
SEQUOIA 4-H APRIL MEETING MINUTES  
April 14, 2021  

 
Theme: Orange is the new RED! 

Call meeting to order: by President Wyatt Gersley at 7:08 p.m. 

Flags: by Sergeant at Arms Pledge of Allegiance by Gracie Downs, 4-H Pledge by Peter 
Sitteneauer    

Call the roll: by President Wyatt Gersley 

Welcome New Members and Guests: by President Wyatt Gersley We had no guests tonight.  

Review of minutes: by Secretary Bailey Glashan The March minutes are on the club website 
and attached to the email with the zoom link. Loomis Glashan moved to approve, Liam 
Dominguez-Billy seconded the motion and it was passed by vote.  

Correspondence Report: by Secretary Bailey Glashan - There is no correspondence this month. 

Treasurer’s Report: by Treasurer Michael Sittenauer March: Opening: $2,709.03, Income: 
$0.00, Expenses: $0.00, Closing: $2,709.03  Caroline Hampton moved to approve, Gracie 
Downs seconded the motion, and it was passed by vote.  

Program: We did nominations for next year’s officers. The election will be next meeting.  

4–H Council Report: by Assistant CCC Leader Sara Glashan April is volunteer appreciation 
month, so thank you to all of our volunteers. The CCC Scholarship applications are due May 10 
(in the office, not just postmarked). There is a teen event being planned, and will likely be a 
drive in movie night for 4-H teen members. Fashion Review was Saturday, see more details later 
in the agenda. All Star Applications are due by 4:00 Thursday next week. The Sonoma Marin 
fair is having an in person livestock show this year, see more details later in the agenda. There 
will be a livestock show and auction at the Sonoma County Fair as well. The foundation is 
working on how indoor meetings will work at the YAL center, and they are taking reservations 
for the coming year.  

Healthy Living Officer Report: by officer Gracie Downs  Spring is coming! With that comes 
gardening and with gardening comes produce. Gracie would like to encourage you to go to your 
local farmer’s market. Support your local farmers to get fresh, local foods! Sebastopol’s Market 
is on Sundays, Santa Rosa’s is every Saturday at 8:30 a.m., and Rohnert Park’s will start in June 
on Fridays at 5:00 p.m. 

Community Service Officer Report: by Kelly Hinde Promote 4-H through our flamingo 
project! 

Old Business: Chicken Que Update: by John Glashan Chicken que is May 1st (two weeks!). It 
is a drive through with presale tickets only. Unfortunately we cannot have an open house like we 
do most years. The Sequoia facebook page has the link for the online ticket sales. You can buy 
Chicken, Pie, T-Shirts, Hats, Tumblers, and combos of the above. There are limited supplies, so 
order yours soon! Volunteer opportunities are limited, but we still need help! April 21st is the 



deadline for the club collective orders and all ticket sales. Fashion Review Update: by Caroline 
Hampton It was hybrid, and all of the evaluators were in person with all of the participants 
online. Caroline was an evaluator and had a great time! 

New Business: Sonoma Marin Fair: by Kelly Hinde This year the fair will be hybrid without an 
actual fair, instead having simple livestock shows and drive through food. It will be a single day 
species show with a limit of two animals per species (except for small animals with four entries). 
There will be no premiums this year, but there will be showmanship (for large animals there will 
only be ten showmen invited, for small animals everyone will be able to do showmanship). The 
shows will be in the parking lot under tents and out of trailers for large animals and by drop off 
for small animals. Summer Picnic: by Michael Sitteneauer We are going to have an in person 
event, but we don’t have a plan yet, so we need more volunteers to help plan. State Ambassador 
Report: by Caroline Hampton With everything online, things are moving slower. We have a 
theme for SLC but we can’t share it yet. SLC will be happening virtually this summer, at the end 
of July for all 4-H Seniors. The dates are July 23-25. Two weeks ago, our platform got put up on 
the website and is all about Sparks which are your passions and interests combined with goal 
setting.  

Birthday Recognition: by Song & Rec Leaders We sang our birthday song to everyone born in 
April. 

Announcements: Don’t forget to check your email and find the calendar of club events on our 
website at www.sequoia4h.org. Also be sure to send Kelly pictures and articles for the website.  

Adjournment: by President Wyatt Gersley at 8:38 p.m. Bailey Glashan moved to approve the 
motion, Loomis Glashan seconded the motion, and it was passed by vote.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Bailey Glashan 
Secretary 
 

 


